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The last sale during the rnonth of Ramadhan onsisted of 24,ozp olckages.leaf alongwith
i4i p;d;;; ;+ idf iupplements. Strons -demand 

led to a fully firm to dearer market-
teaf withJrawals stood at 8s as against 8fr last week.

strongly competed for by rnost packeteers. Market.opened at firm
W-ii.iti-witfr the proSress of sale. Lower teas however eased.

fetched between Tk.245.00 - Tk.zBz.m.
ratei but moved up
Selective best lines

LEAF: Brokens were

Fannings foltowed a similar trend as the brokens and were fu-lly firm. to dearer by
T[:il4:nd-odi"ionalii rnore- r-ow priceO finnings ea*sed. $elective best lines ranged
between Tk.246.OO - Tk.256.0O.

DU$T: 4,924 packages alongwith 592 packags _gf .supplements. were on offer. Strong
EEnianO'ted io firfr to dealer markei. Dust withdrawals stood at ?fr against 5fr last
week.

1,535 packages were on offer and generally sold between Tk.184.OO -

QUOTAT
BROKENS

IONS
FANNINGS

BEST : Tk.237.00-Tk.244.40
GO0D : Tk. 228,00-Tk. 236. 00
HEDIIIH: Tk.218.00-Tk .227 .Aa
PLAII{ : TIt. 200 . 00-TK. 217 . 00

BEsr : Tk,240.00- Tk.245,00
GooD : Tk.232.00- Tk.239.00
I{EDIUH: Tk .22O.00- Tk.231,."00
PLAII{ : TK .L97.00- TI(.219.00

PI,.IRCTIAE PEHCE}ITTtr SALE.$8

S,PITTR EX'FKTR

COMBARAIIVE gAtE AVEHAGE
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SALE NO.g vrill be held on June 25,-2018,.(Mgnday)-elF=30 A.M. in 8reemongal- Total
Affirin-gs will comprise of 16,499 parikaged leaf and 4,188 packages dust.

nrost types. Packeteers operated with strength. Crop
due io the weather factor followed by pEst attacks'

COMMEHTS: The final
mElmect i- general for

sale of Ramadhan continued to be a strong market as pricp*s
rrrne+ twna< trackrr-teers oneraferl rrith strenqth. Croo intake has

been low in most areas

Sale I will be held in Sreemongal.

DATE:

OLD SEASON:
Tk.245.00.

t{e wish our Readers "ElD MUBAHAK".


